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Waiting For the latks to Fall.
TYtm the If, T. Tribunr.

There ia a proverb tbat "when the alls
We shall catch larks." From the anxiety of
lua Demooratlo politicians to have a quarrel
between General Grant ami the Republican
party, we should imagine them to be hope- -

fully waiting upon the skies. The clouds of
evil rumors that darken the Washington uni-
verse, only preaage the l)einocratio ;storm.
General Grant does not truHtthe Urnblioani t

He will not talk to their statesmeu I lie spends
LU time in diotatiog "conversations" to cor-

respondents of the World, assailing the lead-
ing members of the Republican party, and
eulogizing MoClellan 1 He floats over Congress
as .a ghostly Nemesis, and like tbat fabled
daughter of Night, bis mission is to see
that the Republican party is not too happy
in ita triumphs 1 The General has actually
dined with Mr. Seward, and finds it
impossible to escape from the fascina-

tions Of Mr. Evarts I Ergo-T- At. Seward

will be the new Premier, and Mr. Itvarts will

teach the General law as glibly as he teaches

it now to Mr. Johnson I General Cutler means
mischief else why his motion to repeal the
Civil Tenure-of-OlHc- e bill f That World "cor-

respondent" has found a reason. Batler
means to impeach Grant t He can "trust"
the Senate, and he hopes to see the General

'flop over," and that the new President may
more effeotually "flop," Batler will remove
all obstaoles from his path I Then Stanton
liates the General I If that is doubted here
are eertain "orders" devilishly contrived by
Btanton to destroy Grant when he was on the
eve of capturing Vicksburg. To be sure,
Btanton never gave any such orders t That
makes no difference. Grant means to have
revenge J The sky Is really falling and the
Pemoorats will rejoice in a multitude of larks I

if Lemooraoy wants anything now it is a
good supply of larks. Read the sorrowful
announcement that comes from Albany:

'Governor Iloffuian has so maoy applications
for the office of notary publio that he cannot
even answer their letters. lie cannot appoint
one in thirty." Over in Jersey one poor
Senator has been found. This is really all 1

To expeot the mighty Democracy to be content
with attesting bills of sale and carrying around
protested notes is cruel. Yet there seems to
fe nothing more left ! All the tuneful larks
are flying joyously to the Uepublioan mea-
dows. Mr. Excisemen Siny the looks wistfully
for the lark that "tirra-lfrr- a chants," but
gives no note of Eussia, while the naval office
that seemed to come to Mr. Deen "more tunea-
ble than lark to shepherd's ear" has
soared into the misty skies.
We read of "merry larks" being "plough
men's clocks," but no sound comes to
jMr. Perry Fuller, or the new "Minister to
Constantinople." We fear it. is their lark
"who sings so out of tune, straining harsh
disoords and nnpleuing sharps." And when
we contemplate the horrible deoision of the
Senate to confirm no more of Mr. Johnson's
nominations, we have no doubt the expeotant
Democrats conolude that the 4 'lark and loathed
toad change eyes," and that even as it grows
'more light and light" to the party of free-do- m,

their woes become "more dark and
dark." These larks have not only poetry
but substantial prose. Their absence takes
from Demooracy many a dainty dish. The
renowned Charles Elnie Francatelli, who did
the cookery for the Uuen, discloses to us
maoy toothsome properties in larks. There
is the lark d la minute, which with mushrooms
and lemon-juic- e is delicious. Then we have
the lark A la chipolotu, not to speak of the lark
with fine herbs, and the lark with truffles,
after the manner of the Italians. So when
these Republican skies fall there will be pro-
digious singing and eating.

But will the skies fall t This is now the
harrowing question. Every Democrat but
Mr. Stockton, of New Jersey and the small
tribe of notaries sent by Mr. Hoffman to patter
along Wall street after anxious debtors every
larK-iovin- g Democrat in tne land as&a this
question. If Mr. Seymour had been elected,
and the larks had been as plenty as crows or
mosquitos, there still would have been a
famine, for Democratic necessities are great.
Seymour was not elected, and now if the skies
will only come down ! There must be some
way of convincing Grant that his interests lie
with the Democracy. To be sure, he was a
drunkard and a liar and a traitor and a
butcher, and a frightfully inoompetent nobody
whose intellect never soared above the stable,
but that was when Mr. Seymour seemed about
to be Jupiter, King of the Heavens. Grant
must feel that the only men he can trust are
the men who endeavored to make him in-
famous, lie will soon be called upon to
appoint a "General" of the Army. Could
be find a more proper commander than the dis-
tinguished officer who wrote so many letters
to the World to show that he was a mere
military butcher? He is expected to select a
Cabinet. Could he do better than name the
whole Blair family, probably the most lark-adori-

family in these broad Uuited States
or Mr. Reverdy Johnson, who has had so many
opportunies of learning how Mr. Franoatelli
cooked the lark with trollies, after the manner
of the Italians. There is the renowned Pome-ro- y,

the Buzzard of the whose meeting
with Pendleton, the Young Eagle of the West,
at the oelebrated Buzzard's Roost on Fifteenth
Street, was so brilliantly commemorated by the
Democratic leaders of New York t These are
the men whom General Grant should trust.
Andrew Johnson believed them, and see how
nobly they repaid his confilence. Only let the
aklea come down as they did under the Second
Jackson, and Grant may expeot to see himself
gazetted as Jackson No. HI, with a new

Convention called in his honor, and
Couoh and Orr making a new entrance, fol-

lowed by the celebrated wagon-lea- d of rioh
men and Doolittle and Raymond and Randall
in tears and no speeches delivered and
finally an enthusiastic Democratic Conven
tion in Tammany nail remembering to "in
dorse" bis polioy, but loritettine to do any.
thing more. Could any pro.'peot be more
beautiful f General Graut has only to send
bis larks winging into the eaves of Tammany
Hall, and his administration willbeasucoesi.
Think of the hungry millions who would be
blessed and "recognized" and filled to reple
tion. Wuat Oin lie expect iroru tne radicals f
Thus far they have only given him votes
Let him trust the Democracy, and they will
give him sopport. "Support" is what is
wanted, and this they are yearning to bestow.
They are willing to "support" the new ad-

ministration, and all they ask is that the
new almistration will "support" tlieui.

But, friends, do not be impatient t When
th bky really falls, then you may oatoh the
iaik4. I'or the present, we fear you must

L.ook before and after,
And algu lor wbai Is nut."

7 MlKKAurl Case In Congress.r, m (a 0 r
? rfcu Congress have set the seal

vyv v iB the case of the eon- -
w.v fjmtu Missouri district, ly

i
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Yoting an allowance of "a year's pay" to Mr. I
Swltzler, the lawfully-electe- d member whom, I

in the faoe of two reports of the House Com
mittee on Elections, they have refused to
admit to his seat.

Snch a vote as this is simply a oonfession
that thoRe who proposed and passed it know
themselves to have perpetrated an outrage
npon the person in whose behalf it is made.
But the reparation is as rascally as the wrong.
By what authority do these men vote away
five thousand dollars of the people's money to
a person whom they have prouounoed to have
no right to it? Mr, Switzler's seat in Congress
was not a piece of property for the loss or

which by theft he is entitled to a compensa-

tion from the thieves, which oompensat on

the eaid thieves can give him only by stealing
it for the purpose from the people at large t

A Beat in Congress " tr8t- - T,? hU

truiit from the person to whom had been
delegated by the people, and give it to a per-

son to whom it had not been delegated by th.3

people, is an outrage not only upon Mr.
Swltzler, but npon the people. And it is but
an aggravation of the worst features of the
outrage to offer Mr. Switzler, at the expense
of the people who have been insulted and in-

jured throngh him, the salary which he has
not been permitted to earn.

It really would seem that there is no viola-lio- n

of common decency, honesty, and justice
so extravagant and so impudent that it may
not be perpetrated at Washington without
exciting, we will not say the indignation, but
the attention even of the public.

L'otf to Save (Jul to a Number t Millions
of Dollars

From the X. Y. Time$.
We see no present use, and we can see no

prospective use, of a regular army of forty-fiv- e

thousand men, costing forty-thre- e millions of
dollars per annum.

The Army Appropriation bill, which was
reported to the House ou Thursday, was made
the speoial order for Monday next; and in the
meantime Congress has been receiving testi-
mony and obtaining information on the sub
ject from army officers and other parties.,.WT. 1. I. -- i 1 I J! a . t iit a uupo ti win uo uiBcuaaeu luiiy, lairiy, dis-
passionately, and intelligeutly.

If it be found that the state of the country
rf quires the people to support a large and
costly military establishment, then ot course
the argument 's ended, and we shall accept
the situation as cheerfully as possible, not-
withstanding the bad condition-o- f the finances
and the severe burden of taxation.

But if it be found that, without injury to
the publio peace or the publio interests, the
army can be reduced by fifteen thousand men,
or by ten thousand, or by five thousand, or
by a single regiment of soldiers, then we
urge Congress to make the reduction as soon
as possible, and thus save the iuduatry of the
country from so many millions of dollars of
taxation.

When Congress proposed to reduce the
army, in the early part of last year, General
Grant asked that no steps might be taken at
that time in that diiection, and offered to
take such steps towards reduction as were
authorized by the existing law. Congress
acceded to the desire of Grant, who forthwith
proceeded to diminish and retrench as far aa
was then feasible.

Grant did not desire the army to be sud-
denly and largely cut down at that date for
two reasons: Firstly, an important campaign
against the Indians was projected for the fall
and winter season; and secondly, the South-
ern States were agitated by the revolutionary
utterances of Blair and Hampton, by the de-

monstrations of the Ku-klu- and by the
prospect of a revival of the "Lost Cause"
through the election of Seymour.

There is an entire change now in both of
these particulars. The winter campaign
against the Indians has been successfully
closed, and General Sheridan himself reports
the assurance of a permanent peace. Peace
and order prevail in all the Southern Stat63
if we except the local disturbances in Tennes-
see and Arkansas, which aro controlled by ths
civil authorities and militia of these States
and in Texas, where a small military force
will doubtless be required for some time. So far,
therefore, as the arguments against reduction
last spring are concerned, they do not now
apply, and cannot be urged with any show of
reason.

We know that under the practical policy
now being carried out by General Grant, the
army is being reduced by the stoppage of en
listments; and we know that, in any event, it
will number several thousand fewer men at
the close of the year than it now numbers
Uut still we agree witn several of tne leading
officers of the army in believing that, besides
this, there might be a peremptory reduction
of ten or fifteen thousand men, which would
save some eight or ten millions of dollars to
the Treasury and the people. And we know
that in the present state of things Congress
cannot auora to overlook sucn a retrenchment.

nt Johnson.
From the X. Y. Timet.

It seems to be generally understood that
Air. Jonnson Has no thought, on retiring from
the Presidency, of subsiding into the inac-
tivity and insignificance of
Pierce and Fillmore, but that he will rather
imitate tne example of John Qiincy Adams,
and plunge again into active political strife.
lne papers ot iennessee regard it as certain
that he will be a candidate for Governor, and
probably for the United States Senate on the
expiration of Mr. Fowler's term: but it is
suggested that he may prefer to run for Con-greb- e.

It seems to be deemed quite certain that
he will plunge at once, as a candidate for
something, into the thickest of the fight, and
his characteristic pugnacity and the ability he
has always shown in this direction render it
quite certain that any tight in which he is
engaged will be a hot one. As a matter of
course he will be an ont-and-o- Democrat.
though he will probably take the liberty of
ergratting a few prtmilph s of his own upon
the party creed. That part of his late mes
sage relating to tne national debt was doubt-
less Intended quite as much for future politi-
cal operations as for the action of Congress.
Mr. Johnson says very freely to all who talk
with him about it, that his views are certain
to become popular, ud thtt four years hence
there will be no party iu the country in favor
okaying the debt in any other way than that
which he has euggested.
. All Mr. JoLdhou's political positions and
prominence were won by hard fighting, not
only against the opposite political party, but
generally by an equally vigorous and deter-
mined contest against the leaders of his own.
Those leaders we,re the champions and special
defenders of slavery, and looked upon him as
a representative ot the class of poor and
aspiring whites. They felt it to be, therefore,
for their interest to keep him nnder politi-
cally; but he always made fight, and gene-
rally with Bucoees. He always claimed to ba
the special champion of the rights of labor
and the special enemy of the aristocratic
classes. He had just the qualities for a suo-ceetf-

demagogue, and will probably renew
his old contests in his own State, with a good
many advantages derived from enlarged power
and experience in political affairs. lie clearly
Las no intention to stagnate after he oeases to
Le President, nor will anything else in his
political neighborhood.

The Worms In the War Department.
grvmtheX. T. World.

A clover English" Journalist Borne time ago
drew a most formidable piotnre of the om-

nivorous appetite and the indiscriminate
of the common domestic oat, as

illustrated by the devastations which, even in
the best regulated households, are habitually
and snocesefully charged to tbe aocount of
Grimalkin. The cat oonsumes with an equal
avidity whole jars of raspberry jam and whole
bottles of olives, drinks Burgundy and beer,
tears np choice literature for his mirth, and
make gifts of oostly laoe and glittering
diamonds to the tender object of his most mu-
sical, most melanoholy passion.

What the cat is, both in and out of the cup-
board, the wortna, we are uouQlent, will one
day be fonnd to have been iu the War Depart-
ment. When that unhappy one yet unborn,
the "future historian of the civil war," by the
permission of his Majesty's War Minister, or
of the Committee for War of their Mighti-
nesses the Supreme Congress, or of whatever
functionary may, in that far-of- f time to be,
contiolthe military archives of the nation,
shall enter in to examine the legends of the
age of Grant and Llnoolu by the help of
documenty evidenoe, he will surely find that
the worms of Washiugton have male almost
as much havoo with reports, instruction?,
general orders, and the rest, as the piscatorial
monks of Mount Athos with those ancient
and priceless manuscripts of their multitudi-
nous convents which they discovered to be an
excellent kind of bait for turbot. But with a
difference. The monks, with all their misogy-nis- m

and their orthodoxy, were no bigots in
the way of bait. They out up
Arian vellum and Athanasian parch-
ment with equal shears, seeking only
the eventual turbot, and thinking nothing
of what they might be saving in the way of
arguments for heresy or losing from the
armory of the true faith. Tne War Depart-
ment worms, on the contrary, will be found,
we venture to say, to have been "trooly-loil- "

worms. Their intelligence will amaz the
naturalists as much as their aotlvity will
aggravate the historians of the future. It
will appear that their appetite for official re-
cords was guided and controlled by a strict
devotion to the renown of the radical leaders
and the fame of the "almost divine Stanton."
In fact, this is already, in our own time, be-
ginning to be suspected of these remarkable
"creeping things." The World long ago
pointed out the extreme probability that
nothing but a "new broom" vigorously
used in the department could guaran-
tee the preservation intact of the
national military records. When Pre-
sident Johnson endeavored to supply
some such guarantee, he was instantly assailed
by the whole radical faction and foroed to fore-
go his purpose. And now comes General
Banks and pretty clearly intimates that the
mischief has been done. In an artiole under-
stood to have been "inspired" if not written
by General Banks, which appeared the other
day In the Boston Trurrller, it is hiuted, with
a quite Hibernian directness that "Mr. Stan-
ton took advantage of his position as Secretary
of War to destroy important publio docu-
ments, and especially those which might pre-
vent his own political preferment." "Mr.
Stanton?" Not at all I It is the worms that
have done the work; the worms of which
Senator Sumner forgot the gluteu and the
creed when he was at the' superfluous pains
of adjuring them to "stick," as much as Pre
sident Jobnson forgot tne instincts and the
tastes when he vainly hoped that self-respe-

and decency would act upon them a3 a ver-
mifuge. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rT" COLD WEATHER PUSS NOT CHAP
a-- 2-' or roughen the skin ail'jr ntnni? WJUUMT's
ALCONA I KUOLYAKINTAULKTOSOLimlKD

JlIN. Its UHliy life makes th eklu di.il-Cblc-

tmtt and beaut Hul. it 1 delightfully Iragraut,
IrBUHPareul, aucl lncotuparnble a a lollor rtoup. For

2 45 Ko. CI CllK?NOT fetreet,

rST" NOTICR.- -I AM NO LONGER EX-fc- 2

trctlii Teeth wlihoi t pain tt toe Ojltua
Cental Atncciittkiii. IVrmjns teath

ubuoln'ly without pain liy freHli Nitrous
Oxide Gas. will tiud iuo aiMj. 107 WALNUT dtrtret.
Cbargea suit all.

1 2jin DR. F. K. THOMAS.

gg-a- C O N C E It T HAUL,
THE EVENT OT THB SEASON.

WIT, HTJUOR, AND HATIRE,

MR. JJK CORDOVA
Will Live THBKE of bla most HUMOROU.S and
FOruiiAR Lecture In this city In tue foliowiug or- -

OH THTJl'.SDAY BVKNINO, Feb. 4.
MI8H JONJtS' WKDDING No Crd,

ON THURSDAY SVJEM1NO, Feb. 11.
MRB. GRUNDY,

nM TTinTtSTJA Y tcvenincj. Feb. IS.
THK HPKATia AT SARATOGA,

ADMISSION FIFTX CENTS.
No extra charge fer reserved aeats.
1 lkaui lor the courae (reserved). 1150.
Tbe Hale or reserved seats will coainieace at 9

o'clock on MONDAY MORNING, Feb. 1, at Gould's
l'lsDO-room- s, no. i uu.JttSM u r btreew

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To Insure the comfort of all. and to avoid over

ciowdiug. six seats will be sold on each settee. In-

stead of seven, as called lor ou the diagram. Also,
to avoid luterniDtlon. the audience are iuoi earnest'
ly anil respectfully rt queued to be seated berorts 8
o ciock. open at i i '

TUB AIHfclSJSUiU Or rilll-AUHL,- -1 PHIA.
Tbn Annual Meeting and Election fjr Directors of

this institution w'Vn" MONDAY,
tbe first day ol February next, at u o'clock: A. M.

i.ihi itaHvml abates on whlou luo Anuual
Ttr....ni.innn.,.i.i ih, nwiicnol tlieui are uereby
notltled tbat they will be forfeited, attrweahly to tbe
Ubaiter and Jbaws oi mo jmjaii, imi..,..
are paid on or neior "J LTO

btcteiary and Librarian.
January is. 1869. 1 ioaiw:)t '

lK?r VESSEL OA'NEIW AND CAPTAISS'
A8-UU- 1 Al ION, omoe, No. CD!) WALNUT

Street, Hiiludelpulu. A Douveutlou or veanulOwuers
and CantuluH i tbe Keveral t tales, u rider theausuicea
ot tbe Vrsael Owners' and Captalu-i- ' Assoc'a'.lou uf
the blates of I'ennnylvauiu. jnuw jersey, arm iem- -
. .. . .....I Ka 1.1 . llll I I 1 ttl.' I.Utl I A l I U J

KOOA1S, on Fbruaiy4. Jwii'. at li iio
o ciock, All ueraous luitrestto. m veeia are luvi.eu
10 oe pretteut.

ii3 order 01 tbe Board of Directors.
JOHN W. HiVKItMAN, President.

CHaBT.EB II. Btkei mn, Kooretary. 1 ii 4t

rsST-- OVFICE OF THE DELAWARE
DIVISION CANAL COMPANY OP PUSN

SYLVANIA.No. m WALNUT Street.
PAlULDBU-aiA- , J.n 21, IWi'J,

The annual meeting of tbe Stockholders of tbls
Company will be held at their ollce on TUKiDAY,
February Zd, ltott at 12 o'clock M when an election
will be held for Managers for tbe ensuing year.

1 81 l"t E. G. G J LKS, Secretary,

rjST C'WICE I'EXNsSYLVANJA. HAIL
ROAD COM PAN Y.

Pun.abKi.i'HiA, Jatm.iy 2;. is,9.
NOTICK TO HTiA'K mil liu it- -.

Tbe Anuual Moetinir uf Mim Htnnlrimiii'rtM nt Ihla
Co uj puny will be bIU ou TUanoAV, llio liiiti oay ofFebruaiy. istii", at lw o'clock A. M.. at One 5rt Hall,
4i' iu,Buuii aireti, runv.aeipiiia.

Tbe Annual Uitcilon I'or Dirsi'mri will l liol.l nit
MONDAY, the llret day ol March, lHiji, a, tue ollica
ui u wuipan. jxo zii buii-.- 1 M.IHU s reel.

27 I7t J.DMUND SMITH. Secretary,

EST, ATLANTIC
uunr&jNy.

AM (JURAT WKsTERS

bacaKTAav'B Oyrien, No 40 Broad way,
NKW YftbU. VKt.ll dKAmi.a. I

Notice Is hereby given that alHpeolal niee'tlng 'of the
ui mo jLiiaiiiio aim ureal wesieiu Hall-way tympany will be held at the General Olltce ol

tne uonipany, no. 10 Broadway, la the City and State
01 pw itira, m 11 noou, uu SATUitOA V.the sutb day of Jauuury text, tj consider and approve or, or reject, certain contracts entered Intowith the Erie Railway Company, ,od the llolumbus,
Cblcsgo, and IudlaDa Central Railway ( 'ompauy, and
for other purposes. Tbe irauaier books will remaint;itseu uutii alter meeting,

W, aRUHUALL U'DOUKRTY,
1 1 w Secretary,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IS? DIYIDEM) NOTICE.

PHILADELPHIA AND TRKMTON RAILROAD
Office, No. SHI South DKLaWAUK Avnnne.

Pmii.ai'KI.phi, Jauuao 0, isse
T be Directors hatrn mi fi n.ri.r.ii & uinL.nnn.i

dlvlllt llU ot HVh. 161 PICK lie NT. Ilium llm IIauIlaI
Stock of Ihe Cnmi any. clear ot lam, .roru tbe profits
of the six months enulng Dctmber SI. Idol, payaole
on and after February, lirst proximo, to the honlers
tiier. ol as tbey stood registered on the books ot toecompany on (be l&lb Inst. j. rA ttar.it iMjttKin,

1 70 int Treasurer.
KT7 I'HILADr.Li'lIlA. AND UEAPINO

V-- ' RaIlIUIAU UlgPANY-UdlC- O No. til H.
FOUI.TH btreeu

imma December o, itnai.
DIVI1'KI NOI'K K.

The Transfer Books of this t oniaai r will be
cldsil on Hie t.h of January next, and be reopened
on 'J'l)F!lAY, January 12.

A Dividend of Fl V M PKIt CK ST. has been de-
clared ou the Preferred and Common Sicca, clear of
National and Hiale Tmes. pavab e ia common s'.iick
on and alter January !2i, I8'. t the holders thsreoc,
as they shail aland reKisti rod on ihe books ol Hie
Company ou the 4th of January next. All payable
at tills oilier.

All orders lor Dividends must oe wuneviea ana
tamped, .

iX.IUlra r. JiKAl'vnu. 1 rPRurer,

frj5T" NOTICE.-Wfc- ST JERSEY UA1LUOAI)
COMPAN V.

Officii or trk Trxahurkr,!
Camkk.n, N. J, Jai.uary Hi, 1mu,

The Ttonrd of lilrecinis have IIiIh d v d"clarea a
Seml-aumia- l Dividend of F1VK PKR CENT., clear of
national tax, payable to tun chock noiner or mis
dine on and alter WEDNESDAY the .id day of 10-ruar-

lf,, at the Treasurer's ultloe In Camden. Tue
SKicK Transler Hoots will be closed trnui the dale
htreof, until the 4tU Jay ot February, 1ki.

I?tn.uttr. j. i.'"rntT1 Ifl !4t TreHiirer W. J. R. R Co,

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE KAIL-BOA- D

COMPAN Y.OOlce NO. 2M WALNUT
Street.

Fhti ADKr.PiTiA. January is, i860.
The Animal Keeling of the clock ho'dsrs ot the

PHILADELPHIA AND Ell I IS RAIl.'OAD COM-
PAN Y will be held at the otllce. on MONDAY, the
8i.li of February next, at lu o'clock A. M. At tills
meeting an election will beheld for ten managers
ot Hie company, to serve lur;oue yer. The polls to
close at 11 o'clock noon
1 2 smwtn lit oeorgf. P. LITTf.K, Secretary,

rr?" OFFICE OP THB ST. NICHOLAS COAL- COMPANY, No. 25.'S WALNUT S I'KEK T.

fHii.Aiit.i rill. January i,The Annnal Meeltim ot tbe stockholders will he
held at the olllceot the Company ou MONDAY,
Februnrv 1. 18(19. at 12 o'clock M.. when an election
will he held fov seven Directors to serve tbe ensuing
year. it. uunioa,

1 19 lit secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH
AMERICA. No 2a WALNUT Bireet.

l'HILADKI.l-HIA- . Jan. 26. IW1.
At a meetine of the lionrd of Directors held this

day, Mr. CIIAKLKS PLAIT win olecten
and MATTHIAS MARIS. Secretary. 1 S&ihsZt

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

Y. p- - R,

Y. P. K!.
y. p.. tva

lOFNU'R rilRK H1I.T WIIISKT.
TOIXU'S Pl'EE MALT WHISKY,
lOlTNtt'A I'liEK 51 ALT W1UNKV,

There Is no question relative to the merits of tbe
Celebrated Y. P. M. It is the forest quality of Whisky,
manufactured from the best grain atlordcd bv I be
Phllitdemhla market, and It U sold at tbe low ra'e of

a per gallon, orflia pi r quart, at the salesrooms,
Xo. 700 rASSIUSK KOAI),

URiij PHILADELPHIA.

(QAR OTAIRS & WcCALL,

Kob. 126 WALKUT aud 21 KRJUMTE Sts

Uf PORTERS 07

Uramlics, tVIucs, Din, OH re Oil, Etc. Etc,

ROLES ALK DEALER'S IN

rum: RYK WHISKIES,
IX BOND sXn DUTY PA ID. i 11

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.
Oil tlie European Plan,

-- SrfS-. p. p. MORGAIfg

gT.KICUOLAS HOTEL &DINIKC1 SALOON,

S. E. Comer Carter St. & Excliange Place,
Iheriace to tict a Good Dinner,

OB OTHER MEAL AT KEASONABLJC TRICE3.
Bill ot Fare, Willed, Lliiuors, etc., of the best
11 M ssmrp u, price, Proprietor.

MEDICAL.

IIIIEXJMA.XISM,

N E U R A L O I A.

lVarrantcd 1'crnianentlj Cured.

Warranted Permanently Cured.
YVItliout Injorj to the System.

itliout Iodide, 1'otassla, or Colchlcum
L'j Ubing Iiiwardlj Only

DR. FITLER'C
GHEAT RHEUMATIC KEHED,

For RJttumatism and Reuralyia in all it form.

Ihe only standard, reliable, positive, lufalllhl per
maiient cure ever discovered, It Is warranted to con
lain nothing hurtful or injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CD EE OK MONEY REl'DSDED
WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONEY REFDNUEJJ

Thousand of Philadelphia rerorencea of cure. Pre
pared at

Ko. 2U S0U1U FOUltTll STKELT,

(22stathtl BELOW UAREET.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

KTEM WAHltAHTHJU.
JtXCLVKI'VE AOENTU POR OENTH' OLOVES

J. W. 8COTT & CO.,
irlrp O. Sit lUKftSUT HKlSKt,

p A I E X T tsliOULUBR-SBA- W

SUIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLKMEK'S FURNISHING: STORK.

PERFECT E1TT1NO Hf HITS AND DRAWEUW
n.ade Horn tuea.ureuieiit at very khort notice

All nicer article, of UEN'1'LKME.N'c DREdS
GOODU in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 1 o. 7K CHESiS U V Street.

FOR RENT.

n R K N T.
l'KEMISEK, fio. 809 C1IESSUT 8L,

FOB BTORK OB OFFICK.
ALHO, OFF1CKH AND LARdE BOONS SalUOls

for aCtimuierclalOoliege. Apply at
Ml BANK OF THE BKPUBLUJ,

FINANCIAL.

iooo mitti:
NOW COMPLETED OF TUE

Union Pacific Railroad.
Tli Company I11 hate the entire line

II ii tolicd throngh to California, aud

rradj Tor tbls Miinmcr's travel.

WE ARE NOW SLLLLNU

The First Mortgage Gold In-

terest Bonds

AT

PAR AUD INTEREST,
UiNTIL rCRTHEK KOTICE.

O'ovei umcul Securities taken Iu exchange
at full market rates.

WE PAINTER & CO..
CAXKEKS ASV DEALLILi LN HOTFJO.

MEST SECUEIT1ES,

Ko. 30 South THIRD Otroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

PCIHG RAILROAD K EARLY FINISHED.

1550 MILES BUILT.
The Union Tacinc Railroad Co,

ANT) TUB

Central Pacific Railroad Company
nave added Elcht Hundrid (sro) Miles to their lines

during tbe cur rent year, while doing large local pas-
senger and frklght business. Tbe through connection
will nndoubttdly be completed next summer, when
tbe through traflio will be very great. Forty thousand
men are now employed by the two powerful cjmpa-nlt- s

in :presfilng forward tbe (treat national high,
way to a speedy completion. Only 2C0 miles remain
to be bnlit, which mostly are graded and ready for
tbe rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Union Paclflo
Railroad Company for sale at par aud Interest, and
First Mortgage Gold Bonds ol tbe Central Pacllio
Railroad at 103 and lutercbU

Tbe principal and Interest of both Bonds are paya.
bie in gold.

Dealers In tiorernnient SccnrItie8,Goid,Elc.

No. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

gTERLING & WILDMAN.
BANKKKS AMD BROKKRS,

No. 110 Sonth THIRD Street,
AGENTS iTOR 8ALK Off

First Mortgage Bonds or Rocklbrd, Dock
Island, and St. Louis lUiilroad,

Interest 8EVBN PER CENT., clear of a'l tnxf
payable hi GOLDAngnct and 1'ebruary, for sale at
i7. and accrued Interest In currency. Also

First Mortgage Bonds or the Daurille
llazlclon, and Wilkesbarre Itailroad.

Intoreflt 8EVEN PEU CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAX EH, payable April and October, tor tale at 80
and eccrued Interest

Pampiiiet. witii maps, reports, and fall Information
ofthete roads always on hand for distribution.

CKALEBs la Govornnient Bonds, aold, SUyer
Coupons, etc,

STOCKS of all kinds bought and sold on commta.
ion In JSew York aud Phllaaelpbia. 11 tutha

gA KKING HOUSE
OP

JiU'CoOKEeSifp.
Nos. 112 and 111 Sonlli Til HID Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all tiorernmcnt Secnrltics.
Old 520s Wanted In Exchange Tor New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Motes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Bpeclal bualneu accomuodatloni reserved foe

ladles.

We will receive applications for Policlee of Life
Insurance in ihe National Life Insuranee Company
Of the United States, Full Information given at oar
office. Ulna

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Mem-
bers or htock aud Uold Exchanare,

Ilcccire Accouuts of Banks and Bankers on
Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE 02
C. J. I1AMBRO & BON, LONDON, - .

B. MKTZLER, S. B011N i CO.. FRANKFORT
JAMHS W. TUCKKE & CO., PARIS,

Ami Other rrineiual titles, aud Letters or
Crt dit ATailabie Throughout Eurote.

GLENDMNG, DAVIS & CO,

No. 18 SoulU TIIIKI Nlrcet,
' PHILADELPHIA,

GLEMNMG, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 3 NASSAU St., New York,

DANKEltt AND BKOKE11S.

Direct telegraphic voniinunieatiou with
the ew York Stock Boards from the
t'biladelphlA O&lce. u i

FINANCIAL.

1000 MILES
OP TUB

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED.
As 500 miles cf the Wes ern portion of the tine, be-

ginning at Baorsmonto, are also done, bat

207 MILES REMAIN
To be flnished to open the Urand Throngh
Line to the 1'aciilc. ThU opening will
certainly take place early this season.

Besides a donation from the Government of 11 80
acres of land per mile, the Company Is entitled to a
subsidy In United Stairs Bonds on Its Hne a, com.
pleted and accepted , at tne average rate of about
M MOppr mile, according to tbe dlilicultles euooon-tered- .

for which tbe U jvernme&t taices a sero id lien
as security. .Wbctner subsidies are given to any other
compaDleect not, the Government will enmuly with
all Its contracts with the Uulon Pacific Railroad
Company. Pi early tbe whole amount of bonds to
which the Company will be entitled bave already
been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR.
By 1 s charter, the Company Is permitted to Issse

ItscwoFIRKT MORTUA9K BONDS le the same
amount as tbe Oovernmont Bonds, AMD NO MOBS'
These Bonds are a First Mortgage npon the entire
road and all lis equipments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, AT
SIX PES CKNT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
tag

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Buch securities are generally valuable In proportion

to tbe length of time they bave to run. Tbe longest
sis percent, gold Interest bonds ot tbe Untied States
(tbe'8;s) will be due In 12 years, and tbey are worth
112. If they had so yea' s to run, tbey would stand
at not less than 12$. A perfectly safe First Mortgage
Bond like tbeUnlon Pacific should approach this rate.
Tbe demand for European Investment Is already
considerable, and on the completion of tbe work wUl
doubtless carry the prloe to a large premium.

SECURITY OF THE DONDS.
It needs no argument to show that a First Mortgage

of t26,(00 per mile uuon what for a long time must be
tbe only railroad connecllug the Atlantlo and Paolfio
States is rsBi'Ki.TLY bkci'bk. The entire amount
of tbe mortgage will be about t3u,ooo,fi00, and the
Interest 8W,( 00 per annum in gold. The present
currency cost of this Interest is less than t2,coo,000 per
ancum, while ths gross earnings of the year lues
FROM WAY BU31NK33 only, on AN AVKRAfJg
OF LKB8 THAN 700 MILES OF BOAO IN OPERA
TION, WERE MOKE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
The details of which are as follows;

From Passengers........... -- .....! (2 tonrr
" Freight... - - .04'j,ini&
" Kxprtss bHU" Malls IMSisBO

MiHcellaiifOUH... VI.8M27
" Oeveruuicnt troo.n, loi 077-7-

' ' frelylit .. 44.4U--
" Contractors' nieu . itui,iite
" " mntorltvl. MMajst

Total esseeeeeset teeeeee.M.. .

This large amount la only an Indication of the im
rner.se tralllCitliat must go over the through line In a
few months, when tue gieat tide cf Pa.lilo coast
travel and trade will begin. It Is estimated that this
business must make tbe earnings of tbe road from
FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will soeu cease, par-ti- ts

who desire to Invest In them will find it for tbelr
interest to do so at once. The price for tbe present Is
par and accrued Interest from Jan. 1, In currency.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

BE KAVEftfi & ERO.,
No. 40 S, THIRD Street,

Vft. PAINTER & co
No. M 8. THIRD etreet,

And In No York
AT HIE DOMrANX'N Ot'I llli.

No, tO NASSAU btrexi.

and nr
JOHN J. tlfctO HON, RAlkKEtiS,

No. 69 WALL Htrsol,
And by tbo Company's advertised Agents througn.

oat the Culled State,
Bonds tent free, but parties eabscrlblug tbro igh

local agent, will look to Hu tu tor lliMr a deliver
A NEW l'AMPULMi'f AUD MAP WAS

OCTOBER 1, containing a roiurt of tbe progress of
the work to that date, and a n.ore comt-lut- state-
ment in relation I o tbo value .f the uondd than tan
be given In an advertisement, whluh will be sunt free
on epp Icatlon at the Cciupany's otUcea, or to any of
tbe advertised agents.

iOlS J. t'lNCO, TltKASUICEB.
NEW YORK.

Jan. 20. 1U6 1 itnaia

LEDYARD &. 3ARLOV7
Have Keuiored their

LAW AND tOLLKCTION OFFICE
T J

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Atd will continue to give cateful aiteatloa l
colli otlug and tocuilug CLAIMS tbrougUoat
tbe United Btte, BrltisU Provinces, and Ku
rope.
' Hignt PrafU aud tlaturlng I'aper colleotij at
Bankere'. 1 2i Bra

pm S. PliTERSOM & CO.,
Slock aud Fxcbange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the ew York aud I'niladel

ib la Stock aud (.'old Hoards.

b'lOLKH, BON US, fc'.ta, luugUl aud .old oa
ooinmlnalon only atflihn- - city. I 2t4

P'KIZKS""CAFUK1 IN ROYAI. HAVANA.
1 LOi TKHIE-- !(Jlrculan sent au tutiruiatiou .iveu JOtsKFH

BA1KM, No. 7 BROaUWAV, Nw York. Poaomoe Bos IW. I,,


